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ROCKY KC*JNT-~Not tmt there

should be an? notating over the
tact thst s white man moeivt'-d the
death sentence «ft*r Mm tsanvict-
»& of the first degree murder of
has wife near TsSh&re last Kwea-
ber, far we regret that anyone
¦hotel d get himself into such a pre-
dieaiKeni.

msr tranr

¦most interesting shout
the conviction and sentencing es
Odis Manning, Sr., Edgecombe
tenant termer, to the gas chamber
for the alleged brutal slaying of
his wife following a prolonged
drinking both, is that he is report-
edly. the first white man to re-
ceive a death sentence in the mem-
ory of present court officers.

With the population about equal-
ly divided between the races, it is
easily seer, death sentences have
laser *"s luxury” reserved almost
esjclusivtily for Negroes in the
county which furnished the last
colored congressman from Tarheel-
-Ik, George H. Whi f e. Os course
there’s much speculation as to

whether Manning will ever sniff
gas after his appeal to Raleigh has
been heard.

It was in 1827 that the writer
hesrd * young sentenced to
the ctactric chair for. the muHer of
a white merchant in the Nerro
eras of Rnckv Mount. He was ere
rated. Tb~t bui'-Ufjc fc now used
as awe of Dad'-’v Cmco’s Houser of
Hrayer For All Pwmte. Another
Negro was senteneefl te fta->fe }n

1846 for the murder of his wife, it
ie reported.

REFfjSIJfO --s'grrare wet oyj

We are indebted to la"""’sir
director W. T. Grimes o' S* .Tsmmi I
Baptist Church 'or a summ-timi of |
the interracial FtaotM meeting on
the coming evsee-Tism twim-am
being conducted *u:s r»ar on a
world-wide basis. M-. r who !
last year, was corn— on-d wand ,
director o' Tr.*’”jcfr- t l,a T-np-oved

Benevolent P-e*ect‘v» G-dre of i
Elks of the Wor’d. rtate* i'--* tir+v
four fs‘"n +*-n p- e o'
the 22,f>flh.»n“mner N-",n T>s”-’*

Hsuttat Assoeiglior? and ?*s P 4
were present -gU-*

jreetinc in t,?*h fu n

Southern (whitel Ban*i"f Go-"—n-
?>on rrp roonarptirm wife the Gen
oral Pfete Convention <col
oreif) Os N, C.

Tb« Revs. A. D. M-oW and n
X. Dunn, both of Weldon: W. L
Meson and G. W. Dudlev weep the
ares ministers, along with Grime®
in fcttendaficp On’v b few were
seen from other eastern couu'ies. !
it was noted. The Rev. J. A Nlm- !
mo. Sr„ Greenville, was renoried
111 in a FHtadeltfeia bo'oHn] and
could not fillhis place on the pro- j
gram. i

Oar dadaetka » fest: sssre’s *

group oC &wsfeßr» wlsste Baptist
extesjdssff She feiiM off te&awicfcgp
to their cal area hrevhtsm; srvstmg
and imgsitesriog them to “coscc over
into the Macedonia” id aeM mis-
understanding, segrefaiaGa, d»-
criniifitftksn, istetersnee &i\& mptr-
stinrtjoa and help as te C&ristiSß-
ize both, white sad colored in ear
religion and the world *o that we
esn hrbyr res] Ghrprticniry te% »f]

men.
"What is the response? Negro pas-

tors are looking with askance at
the program, muck after the fash-
ion of a chicken refusing to pick
up the corn whan you cry to £*tefe
him. Some are staying sway be-
cause—sad to relate—they are wot
intellectually prepared to converse
on an eqwl basis wib the whites
who have availed r.nemgeivm es
educational advantages, while
those self-conscious, doubting -ones
so heavily upon emotionalism to
among our group, who have relied
hold their congregations by getting
shouts want to avoid ibis new
spotlight of equality now budding
'orth from friendly whites. Some
don’t want to accept it because It

I means study and enlightenment;
I raining and preparing realty logi-

cal thought - provoking sermons
which wrl appeal to the younger,
more intelligent parishioners they
serve.

Dr. W. It Grieg, Southern Bap-
tist k-’ -’v. working with the color-
”d Hkw'tat, has been very imnress-
:vc- in his work over the past few
¦•ears. We know that he and others
In bis group are really sincere, and
want to heip us bridge the gap of
“T, on communication” which is so
often deplored in the South. Re-
ooutlv. a colored worker has been
-‘dd'-d to his s*'!*f to work ip the
'ast. He is the R-w. M. Wniiams,
now stationed in Roc’-v Motm* He
virmerlv nasto-ed in E’zab-th Citv
r ."f use these end bn*-—'h
‘-v R e r-'o'-' —r-i fvtrv nr'-sopt us.
r p. r ure Up j 0 the standard I
-f

‘r* ¦h- ’h 'M*T'

H Os ir Tr»«nf'~*ry«j pn>i QW- j
'n fft. 1

~yl fGi«'’pItrop fy*r\

iFT5J5*P^m ,v?>T% ’

TOG
Tb n XT—it’d T,-”"h-iter?nps of

V'-ha the Pnlroe'io State p-d

nre-B-"k” Virglri'la wou’d do wdtl
‘o besMr tham?elvf>s m”' ,h more
*n the mnftmr of civil and

wnort o' human relations move-
--its. Pa-dicniartv go,

p-j>-hm,.riaritu tjatnnn to a f'hureh i
"dv th»* has lor" p"o be°n an in- j

‘•'grated band of Ch"tetten<s who
'oreered in the edurotinn of

¦’nutherTi Nr-r,,-o"s after the eman-
-in-ujon—until this day.
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SE. HAYES IS RHILLSPS HIGH
SPEAKER

BATTLEBORC -The senior class
of Phillips High achooi, C. M. Car-
ra'ansy, principal, recently formally
ua veiled their 1959 class mottc
with a brief program and an ad-
dress by Dr. Charles L. Hayes, pro-
fessor of education end psychology,
A. and T. College, Greensboro

Class president Dannie Anthony
presided over fee program with
James Cofield giving fee invoca-
tion and Gerald Lindsey leading
fee pledge to the flag. Airm«nte
Seott presented the class flower
end ftubye Batts fee colors. Gladys
Gram, recited fee class poem, fol-
lowing which Samuel Mitchell and
Charles Kill unveiled the motto
Whiefs read: “Less Than Our Best
ft Failure* Charlie Mitchell led
ta singing the class song after Dr.
i2*y«* spoke. Floyd Bellamy gave
fee tened&tien.

Dr, Hayes talked on “Education-
al Feiiures” and urged the stu-
u-nts to snake good use es their
tft«* while in high school, less they
turn into 'failures’ when they have
to go !t alone os unsympathetic
college campuses • far removed
from home, parents and old
friends. In *© doing, he cautioned,
they would represent well their
parents and school. Mrs. Ruth An-
derson-Smlfn is faculty sponsor ot
fee clase.

Tire Rev. E. E. Lewis, veteran
minister, who has had wide ex-
perience as a clergyman, is cur-
rently sheaherding fee flock at
St. Paul A.M.E. Zion Churoh. Tar-
boro. He is a native of Charlotte
and his more recent pastorates
hove been Fcrmvllle end Elizabeth
City.

A SOBERING TKOEGHT
Henry D. Redding, a bakery as-

sisani, contributes this thought:

“Business saves money to spend,

while fee Church spends rnouev to
save (souls) ” Pastor “Omaha” Cos-
ten said Sunday as we contributed

-to the “One Groat Hour of Shorter
; Mission Fund:” “One dollar will
. furnish reiSfe for one child for a

whale year fe fee far-awsy hwti-
gty tends. Jiist think what fee

pyLM MIMS.
, me.
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price as that next fifth of ‘whiskey
would do—furnish milk for three
or four hungry, starving kids a
whole year!” “In as much as ye did
it NOT unto these littie ones; ye
did it NOT unto m ”

DR. BILL SESSOatS PASSES
I‘unensi rites ware scheduled

Monday for Dr. Wiliam Sessoms. a
Nvtti County native and practicing
dentist In Rocky Mount fox more
than 3f> years. Sessoms passed
quietly Saturday afternoon, March
7th, after a lingering Illness of
some duration.

The rites were set fox Mt, Ptsgah
Presbyterian Church, where he
held membership, with the Rev. J.
H. Costen, minister, in charge.
Survivors include the widow, the
.ormer Miss Julia Young; two
sons, William Jr., and De Forest
Young Sessoms of the home. Also
a brother, Edward Sessoms, Rocky
Mount; four sisters as follows: Mrs.
Ida R. Body, Mrs. Rosa S. Homer,
Nashville; Mrs. Bessie Edwards,
Easottburx; and Mr*. Elizabeth S.
Horner, Dee Cee.

The writer recalls that he used
to ride his bike from Enfieid to
Rocky Mount some JH or 35 years
ago to Dr. Sessoms just, to have a
colored dentist pull his teeth. Ses-'
soma was a student and protege of
the lata and lamented Fros. Thom-
as S. Inborden while attending
the old J. K. Brick School about
the end of World War One.

QA9VBNUA POLmC*
F.om Gastonia we learn that al-

fhe Negroes, reportedly, represent
“only 15 per cent of the population,
they neverfeeless—eousageously—-

ran Dr. T. H. Will-stem as a can-
didate ter a position on the local
School Board. He lost to Fat Me-
Swsln 2,927 to 881, according to an
unofficial tally, McSwata, fee
white incumbent, thus, had s 3 1-2
to one landslide which the Icseel
Gastonia newspaper said was “be-
ing called a clear verdict against
public school rate-mixing.”

Reporter 'Lyle Edwards (tested

that <*lt» vfelte voters diserttsted
WUliston, fearing (feat) his eieet-
iovi would bring on speedier fete-
grattost in riarisrcvw-is”

Colored citizens say the over-
whelming tu.rn-down oftDr. Wiliia-
ton for a place on the seven-mem-
ber board, was Indicative of how

the citizenry of this the largest

iextie center in America ‘nave
c?tamgcd attitudes stsce fee desee-

decision of May 17, fKN.
-At that time fee 53'.900-popute.tion
city on the Faimatte State border
had a colored rm>i;--'?tefeßnte!

fe t?te City B»?ard
and was e?ectfAl city Um&m-t. by

fee iroard! 'Tfe -AaftiMHiftllßt.
fesiEas m *'Omsemmu' Mtt*rm
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COSTON—'’iGiw to the world
Stea best yea have sum! the best
w® aeaws b»ek m yes “ Xkis is the
philosophy of 3£rs. Maggie M. Alli-
son. She fesßS &is mot-
to through the ytiirs. Mas. Allison
is known t« all. «f -as as one wife
a swem, lfww*g. teams, asi sable
p«sßS«mality. and one who k«s high

pristipies and k eh cssenplc ci
¦ intelligent, wormar.heod.

S3xt i» a person wibem sll ®f CSin-
to* sri& Sampson Cosssrty can »d-
- Allison demands the va-

apeet sff aH cfessseas whs know her.

Mm Alhao® is irsdesd a efertstten.
TS»is is pot »aea in <anatAtmal ck-

. gmaimm, bss is Itvaag esa©rtsfioE
wife fcer fellGwrai® ms& is. fess? de-
vonsxi ke iser msmiA sesS &a_ Qcd.

Mrs. Affimm bss me a m m *s-

peinieiw in ti« tSwrdh, w'n*» aSse
jssa*d at « tfjiSer age. Obbßbc h«r
M yesavs «£ sctvli* sine lam Ijssk a
member ssf sarai«r dhate, s Ssjp-

day Sc&odi teseSMsa*. MaShm as Stras-
fcearta and ci*rk «C steEsSt

sho srgspissS fhs \Ss
ClvV «a ©rgssstssiiceK Skat baa
des»e Ktsrib. for and
cfeurc-Jj, m weS. as i3se aasdy. She
hiss ts®es s aoCTve a« to
the ystrife. Sh® bets «®rv«g fca the
guidance eaoacity for ©at ywttng

people, especiaEy "&o*cc£ Hr»t
Baptist Chtirch.

Her favorite vires fee “Solid
fhee more stately mansions, oh my
soul, as the swift seasons roll, leave
there the lew vsralted cast, till
thou at length are. Let eaefe new
temple be nobler than the last,
'eaving thou outgrown shell by
life's wresting mem." This bit Os po- ’
etry has been responsible for her
yuiding light through the years It
has been responsible for her rich
contribution to the human race.
The Shoring of her life in terms of
mansions has been stately tall, and
durable as the seasons have rolled
or,. Each contribution has been
more noble than the last, which
means that she has grown in grace
'md has become more proficient la
her work.

Mrs. Allison is a member of the
Eastern Star. She received a
thorough education that made her
more capable of building mansions
:rt the lives of hoys and girls who
•he taught for 33 years. She eons-

i iletsd her work at fee Union Aca-
| Jerny, She later graduated from

i ayetteviUe State Teachers College
nd taught one year at the Samp-

; an High School and 25 years at
i he Royal Stevens School where
j -he retired from the teaching pro-

I fassion,
Mrs. Allison is the wife Os fee

late Mr. jane* W, Allison, Sr. She
is the mother of two rons: Mr Ro-
end Lewis Allison off Lawrenee-
vd!e, Virginia, and Sir. James Wefi-
’y Allison, Jr., of Clinton,

'

IN THE CITY LAST WEEK
In town last week to attend the

i funeral of Mrs. Maggie Parker
| were the following: Mi. and Mrs.

Cleveland Peterson of Baltimore,
Maryland; Mr. Preston Peterson
of Conn,; Mr. William Rutherford,
Tamacia, N. Y.; Mr, Charles Saun-
ders, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Saunders, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y,

PKfENOLY GMHOEN CLUB
MEETS

The Friendly Garden Club held
its regular monthly meeting of the
6ome of Mrs. Sahara Moore, The
nresident, Mrs. Irene Hill, presided.
After the business sesaion t the
group was served a delicious re-
past of fruit cake wife whipped
cream and coffee.

Members present included Mm-
damas Jula M. Holmes, Pauiirie Sn-
Uee Josie Moore, Mattie Boone,
Katie Goodman. Mamie Simmons.
Kennella Faison, Reva ’Williams.
Sallie V. Boykin. Irene Hill, Saha-
ra Moore and Addie Johnson. The
club welcomed a new member,
Mrs. Hattie Try nr, snd an old
member came back, Mrs. Addie
Kirby. Tlie next meeting will fee
held at the home of Mrs. Mattie
Boone on Anril 3.

MRS. WHITE smGm’ISSfN’G
Mrs. Mary White of W- Coileg®

St., who was a patient at Sampson
County Memorial Hospital for »

few days, is now recuperating «t
her home.

CELEBRATES BHPTKDAT
Little Miss Joyce Johnson cele-

brated her 7th birthday sn March
8.

Artssia Ip
Sehssl levs

HALLSBGRG—The Homeecmlng

Committee wishes to sxpra&s if*
sincere thanks to all persons and
business establishments that helped

to make our Homecoming Activi-
ties a success on Friday night.

Our theme was "Out Os This
World”, and with our fall coopera-

tion we were able to carry it out
iin each activity sponsored.

Mrs. K,. S. Powell and Miss A.

J. Lennon served as chairmen of
the Homecoming Committee.

Our Lady Panthers will meet the

Amiour lady Tigers Tuesday night
and the Panthers willplay Biaden-
boro Lions on Wednesday in ths
South Eastern Athletic Association
playoffs in the Armour snd Mt
Olive High School gyms, respect-

ively. We are eapacting victories
on both nights.

treasurer of the city.
CHAStIvOTTE HSGiSTB MEET
Plans are going forward at

Smith University, Charlotte for the
April 5-7th Human Relations Jn-
sttfeats which will feature a score
or mote of colared and white
speakers of note who will lead
seminars and panels on toman
rights and how to procure them
thru neighbortineks and -legal
means, ff A ster-studdett
list of paftieissfinfe taetode Dr.
'Frank 'P. Gtwfesm, XJSf madiatdr
and termer itengressman who was
defeMtoi because »f els Kfeeral
view* wwsrdlmg sactsl insure,

«»M*»*<Vi»iK>¦¦¦¦ """—Ull Kin

tstsm mmwy tte
Raleigh ''fassife 1 t« ‘
fee

msmm'KS

€>MF?: C«W-j£te March 5. fee pri-
aaary fee®®rfenent peemstßt& * ano-
ded pOay *is tmo staaes ceiaitted
“MisSfeK Goose Msad” in fee
*Ahwß*e gyrerrsnum

M fee lie at fee eomua is fee
iftnat sees** s gnsap of eiriMrea mrs
found. MS« Baight, feeir teacher.
has snvised seem ta eccompany ter
«si a vast ts Mother Gocae Inland.
The children arc eagerly antidpat-
feg the. trip and a good time.

Seerse 2 r^sK-eseni: the home of
Matter Grs»&. The visiters hsve
fust arrived ssod are greeted by-
fee hestenml per'onege the island
vat named ffsa-. Mother Goose in-
troduces her celebrated family. All
participate ta making the occasion
aas enjoy*ble one.

Cfearaders were as follows: Misss
Brigiri, I-ote. J. Wiffiams; Miss
BrigiW’s pasnis. 'f&srths Pierce, "Les-
lie Thcrbs and Evelyn Tsylor; Eiot-
Svw NT*rpy 3 StndSrK: Mrttber
Ssatm» Adopted Fstmly, Samuel
Silisoa, McKinley FisSSier, Johnnie
Htrtdhhris and Harold Os*. Aaise
Jtasrate ITHson, I-svern Sutton. An-
thßKy P«*e, luoa Kmsey, Willie
We*t, Darts Fifeer, Clarence Kor-
segsty, Asrfeeny Morris, Jacqueline
Smffe end Travis Smith.

Tfe* fiireetresees for the musical
pl*y vrere Mesdaroes Ernestine L.
Weeds, Setefea B. Msye. KathryT.
B. Jorss, Anne G Moore and Katie
38, Duggits*.

nenn mmmmm news
Charlotte Dawsor,.Ett* Joyce

Kooace, and Sals Mae Russell, sen-
iors from Savannah were among
the group who took fee Competi-
tive Home Bconomies Examination
e? North Carolian College recently.
They ware aecemrosßied by the
home economics teacher, Mrs. El-
len E. Berry.

BOYS' BAMEISMiL TEAM
SAW BSSIRRfCT VQICRKAMENV
Mesnbei j of the boys’ basketball

team of Savannah, along with
Coach Kenneth Becton attended
fee Basketball District playoffs
held act Georgetown High School kt
Jacksonville. The group attending
included the fallowing: Willie
Skinner, Steven Sutton, Lloyd
Rouse, William Dawson, "Walter
King, Alton Morris, Elijah Morris,
Johnnie Rey Wiggins, Earl Rouse.

» Liftwood Sutton, Alton Wiggins,
, Edward Williams and Mr. J. A.
- Smith.
, Tiie Savannah boys had lost, in
, «t previous game to their arch ri-

. vils, WoodinctoTi High School.
HnWP« ANTS SFNIGR« TAKE

, COIWWHWI EXAMS
, Several juniors and seniors were 4

-hosem to take the lowa High
Thnol Content FTamimition on

, Wednesday, March A, by the 'guid-
ance committee. The seventy-five
exam Included wo’-k from the 4
major phases of high school: En-
"lish and literature, mathematics,

Rr&
LIE ZION
Chcreb lews

BY ®f,S. ANNIE H. THORPX
As the fresh petals of spring be-

gin to unfold, ihe minds of true
worshipers naturally are follow-
ing in fee same trend

It was a lovely day }e«t Sunday 1
and quite a few new facta occupied
our pews and enjoyed a wonderful
sendee. ’Die junior choir was in
charge of ths music. A fine group
as promising young boys and girls
marched gracefully around the al-
tar staging, “God of Cur Fathers,”
kneeling, as Is our custom, around
the altar for Consecration.

Our first hymn, Number 256,
'Ttoith of Our Fathers.'” was sung,
lined by our pastor, Rev. W. D.
Carson. The responsive reading was
for fee 10th Sunday, “The Divine
Consolation." The “Gloria Fatrie"
and Affirmlatlon of Faith (The
Apostles’ Creed) followed Scrip-
taro lesson was then road by Rev.
Osrsop from Fhllllpians, the Sat
chapter, comprising the entire
shsptsr

The inspirational prayer we? of-
fered ‘by Bro. Thomas Jackson.
"Walk in the Light,” was sung
while the congregation sat in rev-
erence. The minister then chose
hte text from fee same scripture
rocdlng: Fbillipian* 1:31: “For me
to live is Christ, and to die is
gain."

The following Excerpts grew out
of this very fine text and were
Rrestiy enlarged upon: 1. To live
for Christ is to have satisfying
Christian experience; 2, To live for
Christ Is to possess real happiness:
3. To live for Christ is to become
Christ-minded; and 4. To live for
Christ Is to face the future with
hops.

As usual we enjoyed *rich pow-
erful message. At the 7 o'clock
hour Rev. Carson chose feis text
from the 51st Psalm and preached
from, fee theme: “Lost Joys.”

We invite you to come and ro-
tates wife sib in these fine spirited

messages that we enjoy from time
to time. Certainly you will re-

ceive a warm welcome.
©UR THOUGHT’ FOR THE WEEK

“It is my constant desire that
Christ be the moving force and
power in ray life."

Henderson
10WS

IBS' MES. GENEVA B. WSLUAMfc
31* ire®** Stept

3303JS3&MK3H ~ Mr. Red Bur-
ton, broadcaster for WHVH rpon -

mreti a woaderfui at the
fefcoii and |jro&reem SehoaL Sfere-h
1, Partlsslifßote were; The
trmer Brothar® ta Jaefcebn,
mas, arei Toe Five Bitod Boys
tssm Alalituaia. Ee had & Ml

Sous@ SSKI e-roryoive enjoyed the
OtSter stagers porttelpat-

»d iu las prsgysuss., aiao
Tits Parent-Teachers gave r.

t-aler.t fßmgmn Fabtmry gg. it
was well worth anyone's time,
Farttolssmte "reero resit fcsa-
Atesso, 1M Smyrna i 'tola ‘Vir-

-9»&H . am tt mt foaae
mUbsishe, di'tSstmc* twwf *9mux.
I 'BSbn ’Stir#®--fOmm¦f&stmM. hw, U

Stwiicil llgl Hews
. science #»« Yae&or? The test s-as¦ j adnUiusterai fey Mrs. Doiis Allard¦ | Sti @6e. jpuMswec teifcdber.

: 1 T1»» toti-swing. y&niorc, arsd seniors
i ton* fee pxammatioß: Evelyn Mar-
j i-Js, Etta Joyce Sconce, Charlotte
* Gawsssa. Rss» Wells. t£*r*mr«t
j Ay4cte, Heiee Alston. Doris later,

' i Lestrire ®rcurn. Christine Brown,
jL*&i Tinman. Jean Neuman, te*

! -»"*od Sutton. Earl Reuse, Donald
j Say Fotmlte and Jefcssme Say

| Wiggins, Pearlie Mae Dcve, Mattie
! Moore, Ruby Miiawhorirt, Willie
Ray SSrinrssr, Elijah Moms, Joseph
tSutfom. Barbara D&ughet? Sltttel
Oiapmim and M>.ry Alice Copies

«-a oloh ssssirrs
The March season of the 4-H

Scalier Chib met at its regular hour

1 ; c* March ® in the school's gym-
' ; torero*. v.-ith Donald Ray Fcmvfile

presiding. Dorn Ister gave * de-
tailed report of the minute* of the
preyisras meeting.

A special program was arranged

by the “Red Toppers." the school’s
1 orchestra. Charlie Abbot was vo-

calist. He featured the numbers of
“Try Me" “Stagger Lee” and “Hold

' ».*

1 The same night the County-Wide
4-H'ers celebrated 4-H Nations?

jCftfe Week in the Savannah gym-
• tortum. Awards were given to Stu-
dents who had won different mer-
its. Awards meludaS: Dress Revue.
Corn Production, Bresdrnakrng,

Food Preparation, Dairying- Poul-
try and Pood Conservation.

Mr. C. B. Stewart, principle sf?
Adkin High School was the- guest

speaker. Students from 'Wood me-
lon and Frink also participated on

the program. Doris Isler of Savan-
nah was mistress of ceremonies.
Advisers are Mrs. Victoria Black
Bynum. Messrs. W N. Payton and
Chester Stocks.

Washington Jr.
High Hews

Editors Carolyn 'Gilchrist,
?.«Btarie ©US, ,Jacqueline Utter-
by and I'aiHds Esn&

: "OTTVfSjOnNG PERSONAL RE
| SOURCES" - A FLAT FSCESFNT-

eo bt me T-mm g&ai*er§

Mrs. Gthh Hill’s fifth grade pre-
j sented the pageant “Developing
Personal Resources” on Thursday
afternoon in the regular assembly.

4 Soloist tor the play was Milton
Dolby, accompanied by Mrs. C. Al-
len, the school’s music supervisor. ,

Speakers for this pageant includ- |
;*d Ksenia Davis, Treth: Virde-li j
Bridges, A Leader; Dorothy Wil- j
linms, Loyalty: Ralph Guys, Kind- j
ness; Shirley Brewer, Self-control;
Robert Blandshaw, Sportsmanship;
Carolyn Freeman, Self-Reliance;
Leonard Holden. Reliability; Betty
Jones, A Leader; Jonathan Hardy.
Good Workmanship; Linda Wilson,
Team Work and Dorothea McNeil,
Good Health.

The music was furnished by
other members of the class. These
laws kre in accordance with the
philosophy of our school. The aims
are to help mold the personalities
that are flexible and mature end I
bodies that are healthful end use- j

i ful. James King repeated the j
j pledge to the TJ. S. Flag,

i TBE ARTIST - KORKY WMSBI* !
Jo Anne Cwmatfy of Mrs. R. j

j Smith’s fourth grade reported the j
; following news: Mrs. '

..'* j
fourth grade is proud t.< have Bob- ;
by Hands as * classmate. He is a j
very good student in Art. On Tues- j
day, March 3, he drew a picture of j
a chicken dressed in his Easter j
clothes; and also drew * very
beautiful picture esf s butterfly.
Bobby lives with his grandmother,

Mrs. Grace Harris, who should be
vary proud of him. All of his class-
mates appreciate his Ertistic ability.
WtihCfiim TO W. €. COLLEGE

wuursesdE teachers
Washington School is pleased to

have Miss Thelma Harlee as stu-
dent librarian. Miss Harlse is a
former student of Washington Jun-
ior High and a graduate of J W.
Ligon Senior High School. She is
to receive her B. A, in History and
Library Science from N C. College
of Durham In June, 1989.

Dorian Paneott of Asbury Park,
Hew Jersey is doing his practice
teaching in Band Music under the
supervision of J. Edwards. Mr,
Paneott will receive his B. A. in
Instrumental Music mid Physical
Education in June, 1959. He was s
former Eagle Basketball star.
Washington School welcomes both
Miss Harlee and Paneott.

WASHINGTON DEFEATS
OMKRiOK

Washington Junior High School
play err defeated Shepard Jr. High
of Eefautas, 81 -14. Players with
their number of points included
Spence, 7 point*; Fleming, S; Wat-
son, 0: Wiggins, 3; Blackman, 11;
Morgan, 4; Maseey. 2; Heights. 0;
Leonard, 0: Holden, 0; Williams, 1;
Reid, S; Wilson, 3; Matthews, 4;
White. S Poole 8; and Harris 0.
A total of 51 points was made. All
players contributed much to the
success of to game. Congratula-
tions to the entire team.
balhigr stmom, mmmem

MSNTJ FOR MHROR 16 -S3
Monday Hsm Biscuit, Steam-

ed Cabbage, Cheese, Potato Salad,
Butter and Milk.

Tuesday— Chili Con Came with
Beans, Carrot Sticks, Fresh Greens,
Fruit lime Gelatin, French Bread,
Margarine, end Shamrock Cookie.

Wednesday Turkey and Rice,
Peach, Grapefruit, Orange Cup,
Strfngbeans, Celery SfUfiSs, Bockat-
look Roll fchssese}, Margarine.
Cookie and Milk,

Thursday Sevlteg ®gt; Sand-
wich, Vegetable Soup, Orange TT-
hOs. Butter, Crackers, Sugar Cook-
ie and Milk

Friday -- Ftsfe Sticks, Tter.sto
Slice* en Cabbage Slaw, Corn
Muffins, Butter, and Milt.

-CftOT ltettoarts tflay will be j
stoned at the Sary 'tSkamsat&vj
•matoi mm/terrim, mmft*,*» j

m «BonriussiA ssswton
S(*TOS SCHOOL NEWS

PiTTS&GKsO—Sarne student* of
tit? setesese and jnsSkeoMftM* de-
psrtmem of Btertoa School EtsensS-
«d fee Science sad Mathematics
C.eafere»oe at North Carotins. Col-
lege, Durtisw. Saturday,, February
S3, they w«re Cato Smm, John
Rafras, Jr., Lucinda Rodgers, Feg-
gy Leadh sad Gregory Fioafet in-
structors are Mists H. White snd
Mr. SL K. Dsik.

On Thursday, February 26, Bar-
ton’s basketball team, trainers and
the coaching staff attended the H-
GAA Basketball ToumaTnent at
North Carotin* CaUsge. Bsafesaa.

The Marti® girls’ tistskictbail
Mm tsudoia iiic season witli a li/st
an Tuesday night. March s, whea
the Psrsehurst girls defeated *««

by J points. The Horton girls were
ss proud of their successful season
that they felt * litti* hurt ever
their defeat.

The Hortcsn girts ended the sea-
son with IS wins, J losses and 1
tie.

The girls tied with the girls n*
Apex Consolidated School, Apes,
and were defeated by Pinckney

High School, Cartbags and Acade-
my Height High School, Prnrtrarst.

Horton grrta defeated Randolph
High School, Liberty; Chetbam
High School. Siler City; Johnson-
viTle; Central High School, Hills-
boro; and W. B. Wicker High
School, Sanfcird, twice each; Acade-
my Height High School, Prneirerst;
Piekney High. Carthage and Littie
River, Bahama, once each.

«w beys, as the giris, -were de-
feated fey Astaismy Higft
Sefcsel and eadesi itoe season. The
boy* seasost wasaa’i m* successful n»
¦ifse girte. They Jgfaattefl Liberty,
Siler City and Hilhajore, once mch.

in the last game, Horton played
its first overtime of the sasnon.
There were two injuries ia the la**.
s*»». J*swme 8t43-s.SrtGrei.it ma&
Wnlie Freßdh. Jr.

Girl Seosrt Troops ®9 and 3® oS
IS* adtoeel wasafel PPtA at Mitchell
Owspta AASS Sian Ohisriih Simday,
Marcis g.
J, S. WAT&rn F«m®C MW&CBL

GOLJSSTON Ti>e -high school
A*£*flteaeasft off J. & Waters Public
Scfeodl sttesdea the CtAA toarnß-
matn, TSteiradsy, February yfnb at
North Carolina College Dvrrbstn.

After toortog the eani.pt» ami
buildings, the group returnei to
the cyrmtasium to see a thrilling
game between the NCC Eagles and
W. S. T. C. tea.

Dn Thursday night. February Sfi.
the Program and Social Commit-
tee sponsored a “Presidents’ Bah
¦sa cormnerooraticyn of two great
presiderrts. George Wsshifigton End
Abraham Lincoln.

Special features presented during
intermission were dances by the
“Hula-Hula Girls’' and “The Petite
Swingstera'': two solos; ”1 Believe",
Jdbr, Thompson sat& “Stagger Lee”,
Carolyn Brower. Shirley Mas
Marsh recited “How Do I Levs
Thee.”

On SOtfe. student® of
Use J. S. Waters Public School
went to Pilfsborc to participsts in
the 3rd Annual County-Wide Ta-
lent Contest sponsored by the Home

ROXBORO NEWS
W J. CL ©ASJBSSAT*

: WMWU&m CELEBRATES i-S
CLUB ’tVbT’iii.

| BOXBGRO The Woodland.
| Slcmeritfiry School S-H dab met
i in the wohool BUditoriam Tuesday
| morning. Fsbniary 3rd. President
I Mary Lois Johnson presided. The
| chairman of the program coimnit-

: tee. Lillie Swarm, read a paper

J explaining; the meaning of the 4-
i H pledge and matto and their re-
lation with the purpose of observ -

ing National 4»H. Club Week,
Highlighting the program was

the presentation of the “High-
lights of A Quarter-Century of 4-
H Club Progress in Person Coun-
ty” by Miss Annie Mae Tuck, one
of the extension agents. This very
interesting report brought put
stops of progress in 4-H club work
in Person County which began in
183$, under the diseetion of Mi’.
C, J. Ford, Person County Negro
Farm Agent.

The devotional end ainging was
directed by Howard Betts. Eleanor
Humphrey, secretary of the club,
acted as reporter.

BDXHORO GAGERS WffifFP
SILER. €ST’£

On Frid&y, I'tebru.aiy- 27, Dr, D.
$¦ Owens, dentist of Bsxhore asid
Person County, appeared on a
program given in chapel by the
eighth grade dsss on Health Ed-
¦uc&tion,

A panel discosskwi on Denial
Health was conducted by the fol-
lowing students: Mart/ ®. Harris,
Tom- Teeth; Dorothy Winstead.
Your Feet; Larry ViHines. Tour
Second Teeth; Johnnie Petrtlford,
What Teeth Ik); Kassel Jacobs,
The Parts Os A Tooth. A Mouth
Health Catechism dugstaseion was
demonstrated by Mary A. Harris,
The Composition Os A Tooth; Sa-
die T. Hobortsm, A Good DerrU-.
fries; M:ary Tapi%. Foods Tc Be

Daily Diet; and Mary Holeatan,
Aids To Mouth Health. Dr. Owens
iiongrat.iiier-ed the student upon
their knowledge e£ gcod dental
health and asked them to be sure
they put. It to gee*, use.

He pointed out that fear and
ignorance -were the snata cozhsss

¦of many own of poor dental
prsctices. Too many abiidrem come
to the dentist too lal® ho get help
with, their teeth. Many «f them
have mouth, ex&mtaatiana but. fail

The Fcrson County High School
Panthers beat Siler City Tuesday

| night in their last scheduled game

j of the season. Again, David Jdhn-
! son led the panther saoring with
| 20 of tiie teams SB points. The fin-
ial score was Rfi*bor& 58, Slier CSSy

| SO.
I In the preliminary game fee
: Parson County High P&ntha’ettoe
! easily beat the-the Siler City girts
i 68-38 beliind the 32-pomfc stiodne
I effort es Joyce Lea. Margaret Me-
! jors, a senior, in her final game

tossed in 12 points.
Coach Quincey Dickens and bis

leathers journeyed to Burlington
Friday night lor a clash with Gra-
hsaa. in the state playoffs. The
two teams split a pair of games to
fee regular season play

Tiie Rosboro Elementary School
glee alub and band, under the di-
rection of Misr, G. F. Dillard, be-
gan a series of spring music pro-
grams, by appearing st the Cm-
well County' Training School on
Friday, Feb.. 27. The glee dub
sang the following numbers: "O
God Our Help In Ages Past”. c, O.
Master Let Me Walk With Thee”,
Jacob's Didder”, “Patricia”. “To
Know Him It; To Love Him”, and
“Tom Dooley” wife Cornell Out-
law as soloist for the group.

The band rendered the follow-
ing numbers: “Sunset Hour”, “Ca-
thedral Hour”, Crusader's Hymn”,
“Flashing Byes”, Easy Steps” and
“Manih the Stop-Off”. The groups

were neaompanied also by Mr. S.
B. Snencer, principal, and Mis®. L.
M. Villlnesj, supervisor.

©ax LAMB'S SnmRKVB
MtsCMIVE DJI^StmSTKiK

to go back, for corrections.
Mise Massey, fee Fesraoa Ootm-

fe nutritionist attended the pro-
gram also and gave helpful m~

on the ostia* ass ss
ssfter meoln in fee absence st'
yo«r tooth brassa.
ISEEISEMTS IfMIGWCWWT

nmm. memo, rsmm
On Tharsctay morning et S:BS

AM. fee grammar grade t’spart-

nsent of Rmtbore Elementey

Shhool to its reg'.h»x weekly
saarciJse presented the Peraeri
County High School shoral sraht l

to & musical program.
SBnt. A. £. Baird, shairtaan of

the grammar grade department,
was to charge of a brief devottonfJ
rneriM, after whish the choir di-
rectress. mss “3. M. MeCoy was
presented.

The Girif;’ Glee Club sang.

“Jesus. Joy Os Man’s Desiring”, toy

J. ». Bach; “Almost Spring,” by
Phyllte Haffman. and “Fantoaie
«?&. I on Nursery Byhmi®”, by C.
Albert Scholto. The Mixed Chorus
sang, “Adaramuß Te”. by G. F. da
Falestilna, Ijond All «31o-
rious”, by Forrest L. Butchtel and
“Soon 1 WillBe Done”, by Wayne
Howorth,

Announcements and remarks
were given by the principal

; who,
congratulated and thanked the
choir for its fine performance.

Recognition and praise ware
given forme; members of the Rss?-
l»ore Siejnentoj-y choral group.

The acs«tob3y vjhk concluded
with the Resffeoro Ulementary

Ikihonl band plsyteg “Easy Steps”.

Holly Springs News
amom* hews

HOLiar SPRINGS The fifth
grade ©f the Holly Springs school
had charge of the efespel program
Friday, I%b. 27,

.Brenda Bc-ard was mistress ol
saremonles, There were two folk
doxices and a play ''Toothache
Town" presented.

The play depicted what hap-
pened when teeth were neglected,
and tit. reward #o. haying good
teeth. All characters suited their
parts well. They were: Dentist,
Jimmy Lee McClain; School
Hurse, Linda stye "Yates; Tooth
brush salesman, Lee Weldon Book-
er; Mv. Tooth Brush, Mslor. Mc-
Leon; and Joyce Woodard, Stay
Leach, -Jr„ Jacqueline Jones, Bob-
by Bsymon, Rtete JSougfias, Hob-
art Ceefisia, Oilffps Wilesa, Wifia.
Burt, Mary Council, and Johnny
MoWsU ware ail patlente, awntte
h»g the-arrival df the dentist :

-m MfHffinr ismwm
A Stoss *efc tmgedy fasHexSm

Rev. tShaddsr*«fe and Wa ipssvtf
and Mr. Hunehtsueis: 1 '"The
Thief’ warpyssenteS m Tharsite
m&t, Ts&rch m, at the Holly
ftsteß Rsfawfl,

Wm*s William*, "litre. £.

mt Mrs, Si. ISr&m, *s»« ,
ehws of to Btoily ifefn&s Ws~

j'Wsta County wh.i fc* ife.
! sue& spidte.
! Music ;2or fee oceaaisp ••wffi S®, :

1 mssfewß by to tSSegr 3Staas*stta|i|

jssentary Sabahl ware dinner
ga«B*s of Mr, and Mrs. Wade
Femoa Prince, March 2, at their
beautiful tone on Buckhorn Rd.

The PTA of the Holly Springs
School will be haid on Tuesday,
March 17, at the school.

The 6th grade, Mrs. C. W. Hunt,
teacher, gave an eicalif.nl. pro-
gram Friday, March Sih during
the sehsuls mssssSaly parted.

Jt.ms Sanders vary esipesrtly pi®?-
ad the part of mistress of cere-
mony, greeting the audience and
giving an explanation of the pro-
gram. The program was drawn
from a smit on which the class is
working, "The Solar System.."

The state fe&tare ®f the pro-
gram was a ipbodst, "A Family

la SsT»a«a£", r steoui the my~

tar systems £t? 'Os-arks Blfeten-
fiame. The setting was a olsm--
ms da which % Kiense &u* was
mmiSm r,nt had a wwy tumm
sssn, Stesf&SKr Steßscr to spaak to
the gyoup, The chairman M ®s»
i£«b Wtrs&um.& fctes. As he m-

he- insse-
Uhsecl tls rut, and it* family of

¦plswte.. and also lady Space,
’®eali of -the sthas planets told

feawetofiste. Wvm.
fte'ateaat,--9sahs srstaui airery five

,sfjAad '-itiss >»*«& toe "wiy my |
another'.dogT' ¦

Rambling In Chatham
emBS'TO&i - ssum. cmr

OfeauKsstirtiiou Club
Fartaellißate TO m Ss&baws; jt

Ed** Gwendolyn Mai-sh, HmHaSr-
Wickci, John Titaetpßon, Shirtsy
Mm M*r»k, “Th* Petite Sn-ing-
gterß" wogmißd at Jaaatoe Tysor.
Kiwncme f o'iTL Aiiiese Eaneei . &e-
--vid TLompio® »od Clank* Barte.
“Tie Tos Hate” annpm»6 ot
iive Jones, Gelis Cetlem, Patrlea

I Tyaoa and Cathea-iae Palmesr. Thi
"Hula-Hula Girb," zrrjpr-i&t! dt Pr
rctim Het dac asd Jeyre Soar*

First p-lsce to the recitative) c
gos-y was w by Bdnt Gwra'r
MartSi, cos chad fcy Mre. L.
Smith. Koßorable tnentior) wr*
“The Petite Sv-ingrtcrs" da
group,

! UpexSehMi
! APEX Tsh" faculty of the A-
| pcs ConaobdateiS School held Jte

1 inrtia3 meeting of a aeries of dre-
-1 ocr ißeetings. Monday, Marete t,

\ from %:m p. tr. to 5:98 -p m Tlm#*.
i special meetings arc toeing held to
give sqpeeilic eaajftesis to “AGaSde

Ito Csrracullam Study.” a stody
\ study which it currently taking:

; place in Wake County. The «tiec-
j 'tation meeting consisted of ® pamei
diseaftsjoa introduced by Mrs. C Wt
W. Western, efoairrass. of tfc® local w
cunrculsiru study eommittee.

From a -msjor topic, “What it
iiie Role ot the Pablic Srticol", the

| passeS disc-pssaßts beEh w-hh the
sufc-topic. ! 'Public: Sdhaol Devtiiap-
.Taent in the tfnitefi States.” SS«*n-
bi-rs t.f fee panel were Mrs. M. J.
Shssmons, Miss S M Fields. Mr,
B. A_ Sffl, and Mr*. S. W. Slue.

The second meeting will be sndiß
Merrill 5S Book and -pamyiiet m-
poras are scheduled to be gh*sa
by srismbere of the feculty.

jawx smtjl mmrs
The school held its regular P.TJL

meeting Monfigy sighL Martife t -as
; fee gymtcirium Dn the pganSa rrm

! an ohsorn-aTice of the P.TA “Bsrtfe-
i d«F Cs9ebration. ,s Mr*. P T, At-
I wrier, chHirmss as -Sre program
committee, wan guest speaker for
the occasion From the wftfladb.
’Lay lines erst anding and Furtlctoa-

| tion* Mrs. Atwater gave pes-tteent

j and timely dsta on the baeik-
i ground, purposes, and funcion* dft
the IP.T.A. 'Die speaker gtreased
the need fore better -relatiohshh)

betweesa pantrte and teachers. Af-
ter address. Mr*. W. T. Wilson,

s parent of fha FriendiSijp Go-" -

munify, gsve ‘impresnh’e awnert- - '

as shfc Hi the csßifiles on "fee F.T.A
birth Sty asks.

The gmteUhtot, Mr. Wrsv Ksr- '
offered remarks xfterv/bidh fv

meeting was ppsasd for fcnsrses?:

Mstars l«t«f .

wr mom
oemm, Aicmmms

MMib
rhapei CSaiwSa Club No. S an
Msrafe i«t 9 9. SB. «t tt» home
Mr*. M*Me Davis. The chairmr*
Mr*.Dsksr Dai'is, presridad over t
nssefetog. ’Situs ieraon for the srior,

was dtoßti®ss€ after &a dispen:-’ 1
tie* eg frusiwEßs.

Sfe* fcoetess astvad ice cream
ccekiec and jiessnsite. Tliere was a
large sSUasttas* itKSuSiag sob e

visitasa.
The Mitofeel Bta®ril Fte. 5.

last Mscwfa 6 Mt ItM »t ti&m :hcm» dt
gat hesm Jdisxmm. The dfaafouaan.
MsfL Jumsite Fntesr, wm ifi eharg»

gs -fee meeting. Afte* *
!te*i¥ '-touai-

asse parted, ’the ’iass ier -fee -month j

tens tecuasad. The disemsimm
were led by Wm* Mstotey J®*a
Solomon a»« Saak- Sedgsopefe.

Tha hoßtesj served s iSttkHmv Sis-
uer wffij taa, cite «ad ®*»asStes.

Last Stnadßp, €&mr€& UStooni «(8

to ISOtekeH Chapel Baptai ’OiunTi
began at Tiw mrperin4ena«iA.
Mr. Msdk Resmey, ¦wm in hfearge,

Subject oi to Jasßim.. "Smut TzccSl
The Croa*”

The Mitehch CHap-S Jurdoi- Mis«
sionair Circle met Suaftey, March
B, at n s. m. The pre«ld«rt. Mi'ffi
¦Willie Rslle Mmsgaa, inmiided mrer
to msetteg. Mita- » brief business
period. Miss Carol Jones, to
vice-president, diaeuesed the

on “Stewartshlp.’’
Mil*Barbara Jean l.rmg was *J>-

ucinted delegate to to Msastosarry

Union which wiil be held at to
Jor&n Chapel Baptist CtarSfe A-

pril 21-17. Members s£ to Senior
Circle present to fhle mettog to
eiuded: Mrs. Alvin Wtiiissm t-mi'
or advisor: Mrs. ®4H* '.Skrarcey,
mmmdUtant at to Senior MiaSieraory

Circle; Mra. Vim fisms, seew.-
tary at the Senior Miastcnat-y Cin-
f-.'e; Mi*. Sarsa J. ?ea« Mrs,

Mrs. Mary Loo Maywt
4-m €MM» RKSW «

Fnmklbs County's >popii’htßlSß rtf »-

ffegre 4 - ® Club hne

reached m «l!4ta» high «& 1,450
membere. Os totetai, 323 axe gir-h
and boy*.

The county «b weTI-repreient-
j at esiß-p and short courses this v—-

with 58 membe-ra and two to' 1”

vittending. Robert James Os B

Parson Senior .Club was voted belt
camper during camping week.

Special projects which club

Hsashbers devoted time to. especial-
ly in to high schools, were land-
scaping school grouusts, erecting

Mghis or. campus and totalling

coat hangers in lundh *asai.

SUOME
,Plv9@B shTSTßAif3G f St

Msaamsm
The Rocky Ford ’Home ©etnon-

stntkm Club fee® its monthly

meeting March 4th at 2 p. 'tn. at
t!» te of Mrs. ©.Hawkins. The
-omtaent, Mrs. Myrtle Wmterm,
twwdWMg over the meetteK, «#»

•to dlspensmicm *

game Iffrou’re SBmflsi"-w»« Tiiwv-
ed The toiis ana auteitkm Index
Mrs, Wary T,. Wlllkms, 4pwe a
demonstrstten,

Membsms present were m-sSerncs
toroh J. Jmiss. Gai ©nr-
rstiiy Civrroil, tTwnni® BterScmtl Rfe- ,
ry L. ’WffiM, Wiffe mmmgi *>

•wd '%isen Jo4aa.
The Hants ''Beammm-

am *.«Stab tot Wzs&. .1 as '4 &.m.
st; to htEKfS k '®fIRbs. SpiSm PdSSs®.

; The lßw.2h3mmt m&m.
[ pwSiSed tessar ,«Ster»
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